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uggy H ree !.ood.

The Watchman's
r Contest

Will Continue
If you Wanta Good Buggy Don't Fail to Get

Busy at Once.
. The biggeit and est proposition in the way of a voting
contest ever oiierea oy Ihe Watchman is herewith set on
foot. The conditions are brief and the prize is great. Now
is your opportunity to get a splendid one-hors- e buggy with
out the outlay-of- . a.di me on your part. You want a good
buggy and we tot to increase $he circulation of me
Wamchman, hence we inaugurate the followingiug voting
contest. For every cent paid on
be given, except subscriptions
ing as an agent, in which case
win De given, vowng coupons
which one is entitled theron
make payments. These coupons must ' e deposited at the
office of the Watchman to .be counted and credited to the
proper candidates. ,

No one connected with the Watchman force in any man-
ner wilLbe allowed to enter the contest, but all others now
subscribers are invited tp help in .any manner they can.
Work for yourself .or help some one else to get it.

DESCRIPTION OF THE BUGGY.

Council street. --These gentlemen will take pleasure in
showing it and giving any information about it that mav he
desired. Remember tome one
you want one why not make an

-- BCRIPTION PRICES. -

During this contest we have decided to make the most

Robber Arrested and Jailed: Reienns
Ueo Report Business Dull.

Statesvile Landmark, May Hit v-

--

Deputy Collector J;, Davis
spent last weefc'in north ifedell
and Alexander county -- incsearch
of blockade stiUa;mt? failed to
find any. : 5.He saysA theJtnoon-shiner- s

seem to be turning :their
attention to ..otner matters ;juBt
now andthat this rwas the most
peaceful trip he ever made through
that section - I

The co6Upell inIayihich
has been on the'.past few days,
came dangerously near frost Sun-
day morning and there may have
been a very light frost in lplacea.
The forest leaves are generally
supposed to be full grown in this
section by the 10th of May.- - This
season they will hardly , haveat-taine- d

full growth before June 1

In a recent iSsue of the . Land-mar- d,

in mentioning the' death of
Ida Allison, colored, , wher-w- as

reared in the home of W. W.
Turner,, it was stated that Mr
Turner bore her funeral expenses.
This was a mistake. Thjg girl
had mouey to bear all the expen-
ses of a year's illness and her fun-
eral expenses, and left a neat sum
for her sister, who so patiently
nursed her. ' V

A". A. Troutman, who" recently
returned from a trip to Oklaho-
ma, says that an insect known as
the "green bug" is destroying the
wheat in the sedtion ot Oklahoma
he visited. Mr. Troutman went
to Frederick, Oklahoma, expect-
ing to spend Beveral months, but
found the town full of smallpox
and decided to return home. Jho.
McFarland, of Shiloh , township,
who went West ai the same time
on a prqspectfng v" trip, also turned.

-
Ueece Bustle, one of the two

young men charged with"robbing
the home of Mrs. L. C. Williams,
in New Hope township, last Fri-
day week, who was arrested in
Lenoir last week, was brought to

I

Statesville Thursdav nieht and
lodeed in jail. A numb-- of

fiaii 1

near the Williams home when the
robberv occurred, called on Bustle
nt t.h iail Saturday and nretend- -

ini? to him that thev had-see- n heo -- j
and-Dishma- the other man im- -
plicated, at the Williams home,
secured a partial confession. It
is said that Bustle stated that he
and Dishman went to the home

.to get money only and secured I

about $2,50: that if a watch wast
taken, he never saw it. He says I

he stood on the outside to watch
while Dishman went inside the
house: that the pistol found in I

his possession wnen ne was ar
rested was given him by Dishman
after they had departed from the
neighborhood, and that he doesn't
know where Dishman secured it.
A pistol and a watch were missed
from the house, however, and it

lis thought that the pistol in Bus
tie's possession can be identified

. as the one stolen. Dishman, who
is still at large, probably has the
watch. - .

Mai Meets With Unusoal Accident.

Newhern, N. C.v May 16. Wal
ter Chase, employed on the tug
Durtain. is in a hospital here
suffering from terrible injuries
He was caught in a coil of rope
and his foot pulled loose. from the
ankle joint to such an extent that
the member was merely held- - by
tendons. The attending , physi
cian reports it one of the worst
cases he ever saw. The accident
occurred early last week when the
boat was on Pamlico Sound He

-- was brought here for treatment
by the marine surgeon, Dr. Frank
Duffy.

Free samplea of 4Preventics"
and a booklet on Golds will beS''M

liberal prices possible for full
as follows:
The Watchman, single subscription, new or renewal. .75c

Hltf bo Llqnorbof. was SupplIeil Witb

Liaflinnia and Ginger.
( -

LexingtonXtfgpatoh, May 16th.

. W, C. Garrett, a newcomer from
HiHsboro- - Orange -- . county,', and
since Thursday an employ at th?
E lkl furniture, factory, iwas befere
the mayor Monday .morning on a
charge of JBeing .drunk; on " the
streetB. He was fined a penny
and the costs. : Garrett is an al
bino of pronounced type. He
claimed "he wasn't; really drunk,
and liad nof had any whiskey but
witnesses swore he was staggering
on Center street. Hp had a vial
of laudanum and one of Jamaica
ginger.in his pocket and it is sup
posed he was under the influence
of thaV. The case being one for
mercy, ' the mayor let him off as
light as possible. ,

. The police in Salisbury caught
Will Murray Saturday' night and
he was brought to Lexington- - Sat
urday night and put in jail. The
man was baker" at Holder's ba
kery "and stole a ?hog one night,
aud oth3r stuff, and ..also carried
off property Belonging to otheriX
He. left one Satnrday night and
his embezzlement of a whole hog
was not discovered till Monday
morning, the shop ' being closed
over Sunday, and so he got away
at the time. r

. ,

Sunday evening just asjbhe peo-
ple' were filling the churches, an
alarm of fire was sounded. .. There
was a small blaze at - the plant of
the Lee Veneer Co.; which did no
damage and was extinguished.
Thd congregations turned out in ' a
hnrry, as did the firemen, and in
a few minutes not less than a
thousand people were on "hand.
Both compan ies ; of firemen ' re- -'

sponded with admirable prompt
ness. Uur : firemen are fast be
coming experts.

Rev. J. T. Riddick- - haa receiv
ed a call from the Second Bap
tist church of Newport News, and
is considering it. The people of
Lexington, especially the Baptist

i - .imcongregation, earnestly nope tnat
mr- - ftwmeit win aeojue io remaio
in Lexmeton. He is one of our
ableBt miniBters andis cordially

Miked by all who know him. It
seems mat wnoiK ana Newport
N re alwaya after our preach
ers.

The town election stirred up
more ill feelings and brought out
more bitterness than any munici-
pal fight in years, and all must
agree that one of the wisest pro
visions of the new charter is that
making elections two years apart.

lit is a pity that folks cannot
fight, lose or win, and forget a
stinking little town election.

Walter and Jule Leonard sold a

load of hay to W. Lee Harbin
last week that was a record break- -

MM a AtAA 1er. lne load weighed zou lbs.
and was sold at 70 cents ner hnn- -

dre(J whi(jh de ft tot , of $ig
36 for the load. It was clover
hay and-cra- b grass.

Opponents ot Bond Issue Win.

Mount Gilead; May 16 Thr
election held Tuesday to decide
the question of issuing bonds to
improve the public roads of Mount
Cilead township resulted in a vic
tory for the opponents of the
measure. About 40 per cent, of
the registered vote waeu.cast for
the measure. . The campaign was
warm from the beginning, and at
times it looked like there might
be hostile feeling left behind, but
election day was quiet, and now
all seem, as friendly as if . there
had been no discussion among the
people. Special to Charlotte Ob

'server. r

Sore Nipples. :
;

Any mother who has had ex
perience with this distressing ail- -

-.- wlU be pleased to kiow thai

bast results, For sale by James
Plu'mmer, Salisbury, and Spencer
Jfnarmacy, bpenoer, . C,

Some Simplified Spelling. Bad Negro
Boes to tne FeDltectlary.

Concord Tlsaea. May lth; ; ,

- J. 0. Moose took shake Gilmert
colored, to the, penitentiary' last
Friday. The negro goes ''to serve
11 years for attempted rape, - He
is a bad .negro, and the section
where he lives feels safer that he
is out of it. '

- '

For some time efforts have been
made to have trains Nob. 29 ana
30 stop In- - Concord, and ' the -- order

has been "made -- that these
trains will hereafter- - be made
flag stops for Concord. This
makes Concords railroad schedule
now an ideal one. :

vA geutleman in Concord re-

cently received a business letter
which begau with "Dere Sere"
and concluded as follows: "Let
me here frum you at wonce.
Yores, etc." The gentleman who
received the letter says he thjnk
this a good time for Profs. Tl omp-so- n

and Boger to trot out some of
their cract spellers to do a little
missionary work. Or possibly
the author of this letter, taking
the cue from President Roose-

velt, has decided to put into prac-
tice his own ideas of spelling
reform. . -
May 14th. " .

Concord Presbytery . has been
asked to supply a framed picture
of the oldest church in its bounds
to be exhibited, at the Jamestown
Exposition. Five churches in its
bounds were organized in 1764,
and: two of these are at Rocky
River and Poplar Tent.

Rev. W. T. Talbirt, who has
been confined to his home for six
weeks by a severe illness, is now
able to be out and he expects to
fill his pulpit at West Concord
next Sunday.

Xast Tuesday night some oae
entered the home of Edwards at
Cannonvtlle, and stole his pants
from under his head while he
slept. The pants 'contained $73

in money, which the thief got
away with.

Rev. R. K. Mosely will be in
stalled as pastor of Cannonville
Presbyterian church on Sunday,
June 2nd, at 11 a. m. Rev. C. A.
Monroe will preside. Rev. R. J;
Hanter?wfll charge- - the pastor and
B. E. Harris the people.

H. P. Deaton has sold his in
terest in the job printing busi
ness to his partner, Frank Brum-ley- .

Mr. Deaton will still live in
Concord, but he has not yet de-

cided what he will do.

Fined on Complaint of Thaw.

Vew York, Mav 16 -- On com-

plaint of counsel for Harry K.
Thaw, John Hanser was fined
$100 today for exhibiting moving
pictures purporting to be a repre
sentation of the Thaw-Whit- e

traced v. Hauser's arrest was
brought about by Thaw, who,
havine heard of the pictures be
ing on exhibition in a First ave
nue amusement, place, caused
private detectives to make an in-

vestigation. When the prisoner
was arraigned today Thaw's at
torney asked that a heavy penalty
be imposed. He declared that
the pictures were harmful and
not what they purported to be.

Let me mail you free, to prove
merit, samples'of my Dr. Snoop's
Restorative, and my book on eith-
er Dyspepsia, The Heart, or the
Kidneys. Address me. Dr. Shoop,
Racine, Wis. Troubles of 'the
Stomach, Heart or Kidneys, are
merely symptoms of a deeper ail-

ment. Don't make the common
error of treating 'symptoms'only.
Symptom treatment is treating
the result of your ailment, and
not the cause. . Weak Stomach

--tne insiae nerves- - means
Stomach weakness, always. And
the Heart, and Kidneys as well,
have their: controlling or inside
nerves. Weaken these nerves and
vou inevitablv- - have weak vital
organs. Here is where Dr. Snoop's
Restorative has made its- - fame.
No other remedy even claims to
treat the "inside nerves.' ' Also
for bloating, biliousne s s. b ad
breath or complexidil, use Dr.
Shoop's Restorative. Write for
my free Book now. Dr. Shoop's
Restorative sold by Grimes Drug
Store.

Wheat Being ' Injured by Insects; Lady
rataiij Hart by fall From Buggy.

SUnly BoterprUe. May th. -

a negro : namea latum was
placed in jail here Monday. His
body is very badly filled with
shot. He is said to have tried to
rob one ot the colored hands at
Whitney, - and without cause de
hberately knooked one over the
had with an axe helve and gash
ed another about the eye. Dur
ing the affray some one . shot Ta- -

tum, wounding him considerably
The negro is a desperate charac-
ter, and Deputy Sheriff Moore, of
Whitney, says there are no less
than three charges cf murder
against the fellow, and tljat he is
wanted in two states to auswer
for crimes.

Mrs. Winnie Green, who lived
Dear Big Lick, .died on list Thurs
day. She was nearly seventy
years of nge. Hr husband was
killed dnri. g the war, and she
was the only surviving membbr of
her parents' family of seveial
sons and daughters. She was a
highly esteemed christian woman.

A fly or some sort of insect is
working great injury to the wheat
and oats in this county. Some
think it is the Hessian fly. It is
about the size of a small ant and
the color of wheat leaf. It is
late to apply a remedy for this
season, but in readiness for an- -

other; it is to be'hoped' that one
will be found.

Mrs. J. W. Smith was thrown
Tuesday night from a buggy, and
at the time this item is being
penned she has not been able to
open her eyes and has not recov
ered consciousness for a moment
since the accident. Her death is
expected at any' moment.

Miss Maggie, the 17-ye- ar old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Lewder,-- was taken to Salisbury
several days ago for an opeartion
An internal tumor weighing 19

pounds was removed, and friends
of the young lady will be glad to--l
learn that she is recovering nict- -

iy.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Baker and
their family of bright girls leave
this week for Spencer, where they
will make thoir future home
There are many In Albemarle who
regret to see them leave.

G. D. Troutman, at Milling- -

port, lost one of his fine gray
horses last week. A party to
whom "he -- had hired the team
drove it to excess.

Ex Parson and Ex-May- or Fight.

On the municipal election May
at Lattimore the Baptist preach-
er, Rev. Javari !Bridges, son of
J hn Bridges, who , has f our
preacher sons, had a misunder- -

standing with the then mayor,
Broadus.Lattimure, of Lattimore.
The election was a rather tame
affair, but the parson and Mayor
Lattimore enlivened the scene.
The two combatants used their
fists and slats, or thin pieces of
board in the fight. They fresco
ed each other a little, then friends
interrupted the fightitg parson
and fighting mayor and separated
the combatants before much seri-

ous damage was done.
vye don t Know waether any

: -

The mayor was a justice of the
peace that day, and the parson
preacaed the gospel of peace, but
we are all prone to go astray.
Rutherfordton Sun.

Good Words for Chamberlain's Cough

People everywhere take pleasure
in testifying to the good qualities
of Chamberlain s Cough Remedy.
Mrs. Edward Phillips, of Barc'ay
Md., writes: "I wish to tell you
that I can recommend Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy. My little
girl, Catharine, who is two years
old, has been taking this remedy
whenever she lias had a cold since
she was two months old. About
a month ago I contracted a dread-
ful cold myself, but I took Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy and was
soon as well as ever." This reme-
dy is for sale by James Plummer,
Salsbury, and Spencer Pharmacy,
Spencer, N. C.

files' Western People an Exhibition &f

Genuine Tar Heel Srlt. -

Asheville, N. Cy- - May 47. A
story received here from the far
west having to do with United
States Marshal George Pritchard,
cf the Indian Territory, who was
formerly sheriff of Mitchell coun-
ty and recognized as one of the
most nervy men that ever went
out of the State,-wil- l be of inter-
est in this city and section. Mr.
Pritchard since going to the In-

dian .Territory as United States
marshal, has done some effective
work "in putting an end to law-

lessness and has won quite a repu-
tation for himself. Last week a
horrible crime was committed in
the Territory, when a negro as
saulted a little girl of German pa
rentage. fThe brute was prompt-
ly arrested by one of Mr. Pritch- -

ard's deputy marshals and while
en route to jail an armed- - mob of
500 men took the negro and lynch-
ed him. Marshal Pritchard im- -

medtately got- - into communica-
tion with the department at
Washington and, while 'excite
ment was at fever heat, went to
the vicinity of the crime and at
once placed under arrest, charg
ing them with murder, seven of
the most prominent and wealthy
citizens of that section of the ter
ritory.

The men included cotton bro
ker, --merchants, etc. While the
United States marshal was ma
king the arrest threats against
his life were made with a degree
of frequency that might have wor
ried or affrighted a man less grit-
ty than George Pritchard. The
former Mitchell county sheriff,
however, never hesitated an in-

stant. He . escorted his -- prominent

and influential, prisoners to
Hhe railway station land-- subse
quently landed them in jail at
South McAitffiterj where ' they are
chargad with complicity ' in the
lynching of the negro and where
they will be tried for their lives.

Special to Charlotte Observer.

Crowson Still at Large.

Hamlet, May 17. J. M. Crow-so- n,

who attompted to outrage
the of Mr. Will
Henderson Tuesday afternoon is
still at large. He has been heard
of on two or three occasions An
engineer on the Seaboard whose
ran is between here and Wilming-
ton saw him walking along the
track about five miles east oi
here yesterday morning, but when
the officers went in pursuit there
was no trace of him. Crowson is
a bad fellow. He is a constant
drinker, and it is suspicioned that
he is guilty of another crime, but
there is not sufficient proof to --

convict him. It is confidently '

believed that hwill be caught in
a short while. , There is --no vio-

lence anticipated as it is believed
that he will receive his just de-

serts at the hands of the law.
The evidence against him is con-

clusive and sentiment is all .

against him. Much sympathy is
expressed for Mrs. Crowson, as
she is one of the best women in
town.-Speci- al to Charlotte Ob-

server.

Died to Sara His Brother.

. Dallas. Ga., May 17. Hugh
SlSarr, the ld bou of J. G.'
Starr, of this place, was crushed
to death by. a Southern Railway
passenger train early today after
rescuing his litele brother from a
trestle. The boy, accompanied
by bis mother and little brother,
were walking along the track
when the train' was heard, young
Starr seeing his brother some dis
tance back on the trestle ran to
him and made an effort - to carry
him off the trestle, butnot having
time to do so, he pitched the - lit-
tle fellow to safety and was ' him-
self crushed to death by the t rain.
The little boy had-hi-s arm broken
by the fall, .

It's too bad to see 'people who
go from day to day suffering from
physical weakness when Hollis-ter'- s

Rocky Mountain Tea would
make them well. The greatest
tonic known. 35 cehts, Tea or
Tablets. T; W. Grimes Drug Co,

Latest and Biggest
Now on.

till June ist.

subscription one vote will
brought in by some one act
two yotes for each sent paid

wun tne nutnoer ot votes to
will be issued to all who

. We haven't a suitable cut
of the buggy which some
lucky person will receive at
the expiration of thiscontest,
but in a general way we can
say that it is a No. 12 Dia
mond buggy made by the Du-rantD- ort

Carriage Co. It is
of the open side bar type and
one of the best makes on the
market, substantial and first
class in every particular. It
can be seen by calling at the
Barber Buggy and Wagon

Co.'s'nlace of business, on

will cret itwithont fail. Tf
effort to get it?

year subscriDtions" Thev are

44 " 44 $1. 00
new or renewal, each. .50c

for the main Drize. the bucrcrv.
but should they want other
furnish them with same.

year will be at the rate of

PRIZES.

often, as possible. The can
will be awarded the prize.

Wm. H. Stewart,
- Salisbury, N. C.

Cutting Affray at Concord.

Concord, N, C. May 17 A
serious cutting affray took place
yesterday afternoon at a late hour
in the McDonald pasture, just be-

yond the Odell Mills. Two white
men, John Troutman and Will
Hudson, became engaged in a
quarrel and when the two men
came together Hudson took out a
knife and used it pretty freely
on Troutman's anatomy. The
man was stabbed in the side and
his face was lacerated in several
places, disfiguring the young man
for life, Hudson is held at the
police station under a bond of
$200, pending trial tomorrow
morning at 9 o clock. Special to
Charlotte Observer.

ehamberlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diar- -
' rhoea

There is probably no medicine
made that is relied upon with
more implicit confidence than
Phamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, During the
third of a century in which it has
been in use, people have learned
that it is the one remedy that
never fails. When reduced; with
water and sweetened it is pleasant
to take. For sale by Jam e s
PFummer, Salisbury, and Spencer
Pharmacy, Spencer, N. C.

2 years,
In clubs of two or more, 1 year,

Those who enter the contest
will be guided by the above,
information we will be glad to

Subscriptions for less than one
$1.00.

OTHER
Any one who sends us five subscriptions and $2,50, will

be given one year's subscription free.
Any one sending us ten subscriptions and $5.00, will be

given a copy of the San Francisco Earthquake book. Value
$1.50.

The Walchman will continue as it is with whatever im
provement wcrmay be able to make upon it. It asks the
support of all good people and will endeavor to merit their
patronage.

Subscribers have the privilege of selecting their own can
didates. New candidates may be brought out at any time.
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Vote tor whom you wish-an-d as
didate who gets the most votes

, lne nrst in the held generally stands a good chance to
win, so ii you are going to make an effort for the buggy, a
word to the wise is sufficient. Any other information fur-
nished upon request Send all money and communications
to

Jamestown Exposition, Nor
folk, Va., April 36th Noi.lOth, 1907.

Southern Railway, announces
extremely low rates to Norfolk,
Va., and return on account of the
above occasion. The followinff
round trip rates will apply from
Salisbury, N. C. :

Season tickets. ..$14 50
Sixty-da-y tickets. 12. 10
Fifteen-da- y tickets .... 11.15
Coach excursion tickets,. . . 6.60

Coach Excursion tickets will be
soldon Tuesday, with limit seven
days from date of sale, will be
stamped 4,Not good in Pullman
or Parlor cars." Othertickets
will Jbe sold daily April 19th to
November 80th, inclusive.

The Southern Railway will af
ford excellent passenger Bervic to
and from Norfolk on account of
this occasion. -

For further information and
runman reservation aaaress any
agent Southern Railway or write

R. L. Vernon, T. P. A.,
w Charlotte, N. C.

W. H. Taylob, G. P. A., -

till 11-8- Washington, D. C,

For stomach troubles, bilious
ness and constipation try Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets. Many remarxaoie c u res
have been effected by them. Pri-r- e

25c. Samples free. : For - sale.1
James Plummef, Salisbury, and
bpeucer jfharmacy, spencer, C,

to prove merit. Preventics are a cure mfty be ejected, by apply-littl- e

Candy Cold Cure tablets, ing Chamberlain's Salve as soon
No Qninine, no Laxative, nothing the child is done nursing. Wipe
harmful whatever. Prevent ics it off with a Boft cloth before al-prev- ent

coldV-- as the name xm-- lowing the babe to nUrse. Manyplies when taken early, or at the - ..f
Sneeze Staee." For a seated trained nurses use this salve with

cold pr : LaGrippe, break it up
safely aud' quickly with Preven- -

ios. : Sold by Lmmes urug btore.


